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“TMREES Conference Series” aims to promote sustainable, healthy and diverse
ecosystems; encourage and support the sustainability and development of security
systems through green-based and clean resources, bringing together participants from
international organisations, universities, industry and administrations to exchange
innovative ideas, explore enabling technologies, share experiences in sustainability issues
and to open a new window on the circumstances of the classical energy sources and their
harmful impact on society.
The general philosophy of the TMREES16-Fall Meeting, held in Cnam-Paris, France,
was to bring together different disciplines of the global research community, in order to
discuss, present and network the latest developments and innovations in sustainability; as
well as funding opportunities.
This special issue on “Technologies for the Progress of Environment and
Sustainability”, is a selection of expanded papers from the following topics explored
during the conference:
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•

management and sustainability: energy resources and environmental quality

•

energy engineering for storage-saving-management technologies, energy
transmission and distribution, production and efficiency electricity networks of the
future, power and energy generation hybrid and integrated energy system, power
systems and automation, energy policy, planning and management laws

•

industrial waste treatment, air pollution control and equipment, pollution prevention
in industry, water pollution and treatment

•

environmental technologies, climate change, emissions and global warming,
contribution of technology to sustainability, sustainable built environment,
ecotoxicity

•

sustainable development and planning, natural resources management,
soil contamination and recovery, landscape development and management,
green economy, future markets, business opportunities.

